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Dainty, delicious
and wholesome
fried foods
(To have your fried
foods healthful and
digestible they must
be prepared in as
dainty, delicate and
wholesome a way as
possible.

That way is with

(RISCO
imu for CacQ Making

Crisco gives up its heat much more readilythan lard,
cooking the food more quickly. The crust is thin and
crisp; the inside dry and free from excessive grease and
with the full food flavor.

The Crisco absorbed docs not affect the wholesomcncss as the same
amount of "lard compound" would, because Crisco is purely vegetable
and contains none of the hard animal fat that is in all compounds, and that
Is so difficult of digestion.

Crisco also makes it easier for the cook. It does not smoke. It docs
not smell. It is no hardship to stay in the kitchen when Crisco docs
the frying.

Get a package today and try it for doughnuts, eggs, meat or any other food.

harper hound over
In Justice Shannon's court Thurs-

day nfternoon Walter Harper of
Wade was bound over on the charge
of obtaining money under false pre-

tenses, his bond being fixed at $500,
which ho furnished and was released.
It Is charged that Harper made a con-

tract with some people to cloar some
land, and that ho wont to them rep-

resenting that he had done part of
the clearing, and received part of the
money, whon, so it is charged, he
had not touched the Job. Ho was al-b- o

charged with adultery, but this
caso was dismissed for want of suf-

ficient evidence to convict.

NEARLY TIIUU APPRAISING
Tom Benson and Clipper Hamilton,

who aro at work appraising tho
rights of way of tho Frisco and Katy
railroad companies in this county,
are nearly through with their work,
with which they have been employed
for about three weeks. The data
thus secured, and which is being se-

cured in all of the counties of the
Stato, through which tho railroads
pasa that aro parties to the two-ce- nt

faro suits will be used by the Cor

poration Commission In arriving nt
the earnings of tho roads, and from
that will be determined whother or
not a two-ce- faro is fair to tho
roads and tho people as well.

A census of tho farms of Oklaho-
ma taken recently by a large cotton
concern reveals tho fact that the cot-

ton acreage of Oklahoma Is thlrty-flv- o

per cont loss than last year.

Tho county convict road gang has
finished working south of Rokchlto,
and have been removed to the Cade
and Matoy country, where thoy will
work the roads this week.

Whenever You Need a dcncral Tonic
Take Grove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a
General Tonic because it contains the
well known tonic properliesof QUININE;
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and
Builds up the Whole System. 50 cents.

D. J. I). Smith. Dr. O. W. Itaynham
DRS. SMITH A UAYNUAM

Physicians and Surgeons.
Offico over Perkins Bros. Store.

Durant, Oklahoma.

I ' Here's A Mar Will Tell You
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The standby of the thirsty BR "v;
t . the delight of the hot and tired jfjTIji?r

the treat for the multitude. ERzKwrjf g
IlDgHcwus and Refreshing RPSMff m

t Demand tho genuine by full name (?&flsM
Wt nicknames encourage substitution. Btf-fl-

me"w The Coca-Col- a Co. flfllf
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The Broken Coin
By EMERSON HOUGH

From the Scenario by
Grace Gunard

A Story of Mystery and Adventure
(Copyright. 1915, by

SYNOPSIS.

Kill; urny. woman, nnds In
k curt shop hnlf of a nrokn coin, the
mutilated Inscription on which arouses
her curiosity and lends her. at the order
of her managing editor, to ro to the prin-
cipality of OretzhotTen to piece out the
itory suggested by the Inscription. She Is
followed, nnd on arrival In Qrctzhoffen
her adventures while chasing the secret
Df the broken coin begin.

SECOND INSTALLMENT

CHAPTER VI.

Count Frederick.
Kitty Gray turned suddenly to tho

man seated beside her In tho motor,
bending upon him a steady gaze.

"Who aro you?" asked she. "Why
did you follow mo?"

Tho swathed flguro suddenly
straightened. "Whatovcr I am what-
ever you may think me, do not believe
mo Incapable of gratltudo to yourself."

"What Is your name?"
"They call mo Roleau, made- -'

molsclle
Kitty Gray turned yet more closely;

to him, gazed straight Into his eyes.
"Then why not enlist with me?

Surely wo have a common cause. We
havo a common enemy. Would It be
wrong did you and I league against-him?-

'
"You ask me. then " ;

"To bo my friend, my ally."
"Surely I owe him no allegiance

further!" exclaimed Roleau bitterly.
"Ho struck mo like a dog."

"Yet you and I must sco him again'
-- and soon."

"What! Would you trust yourself
once moro in his presence? You are
an American girl you nro Innocent,
you nre Ignorant. I warn you." j

"None tho less, If I am to go forward
with tho business which brought mo
hero to Gretzhorfcn, surely I must
onco moro meet tho Count Frederick.

'

The man at her sldo hesitated no
moro than an instant. "Very well,"
said ho calmly. "As for me, my Hfo
baB been forfeit many a time beforo
now. What matter? I will go with
you as you say. Indeed, I fancy I
know why you ask mo to go they
know mo nt the palaco they will ad-

mit us both."
It was as Roleau had said. When

finally the two drew up to the court
driveway In front of the count's pal-
ace, they vero admitted without ques-

tion. Roleau closed the door behind
him nnd put a finger to his lips for
silence.

"They will listen," ho whispered.
"Do careful. This is the room where
Count Frederick receives his .

friends."
Curiously, silently, Kitty sat or at

times wnlked about the room, taking
Gtock of the surroundings. Count
Frederick entered.

"Mademoiselle! I am charmed! So
you remember mo?"

"You may say as much indeed." re-

joined Kitty Gray calmly. "I saw you'
In the carriage this morning."

He turned now to Roleau, with no
change in his countenance to indicate
any recollection of the nature of their
last meeting. "You may retire to the
next room," said he, dismissing him
with a wave of the hand.

"Do not in the least misunderstand
me. Monsieur lo Comto," said she
lightly. "My business is very simple.
I have a proposition to make to you
a business proposition."

"nut I am not a business man,"
mocked tho smiling antagonist who
faced her. Ho camo yet a half step
closer.

"Are you so sure?" exclaimed sho
suddenly. "Is there no business in
which also I am definitely concerned?-The-

why did you send a messenger
to follow mo In my own country, to
ransack my apartments there, to vio-
late my privacy oven on tho steamer?"

"My man served mo but 111 If I1

may admit part cf what you say
madomolsello."

"That Is why I am here and In his
company! Yes, I know your messen-
ger ns I know you. Como. let us rea-- ,
son together over this, Monsieur le
Comto. Shall it bo business or war
between us?"

The sheer audacity of this speech
for ono moment daunted Count Fred-cric-

'The next ho broke Into a roar
oC laughter and flung himself Into a
chair. "Admirable!" said he.

Sho started away from him, moving
toward tho door. "I came, Monsieur
lo Comte," said sho boldly, "to ask
you what prlco for tho half coin which
you seek to hold. Suppose, for In-

stance, that Gretzhoffen loan wero
executed for you finally In New York

would that Influence you at all?,
Como now, let us reason."

"I am beyond reason; I caro llttlo
for tho sordid side. I value not so
much monoy as what money brings.
It could bring roe no more than what
fortune haB brought mo at no cost,
this morning th very hour."

"Rolenu!" cried Kitty suddenly. "A'
moll Au sccoursl Vlte!"

"You waato breath," laughed Count
Frederick. "He cannot como."

Kitty made one swift dart toward
the door. She was too late. The
relentless face of her opponent smiled
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at her, his strong fingers tnrned the i

key In tho lock, removed It, thrust It,
Into his pocket.

"Mndotnolsolle," ho said calmly,'
"you say you camo on business. Very
well, let us talk business. Wo know
something of tho history of a ccrtalr
broken coin. Very good. You have
half of It Wo will say 1 have tho
other. Give mo your halt tho coin,
and I will lot you go. Refuse, and I'll'
never lot you go."

"I will do nothing under compulsion
from you or any other man," said Kitty,
Gray stoutly. "I offer you a fair price'
for your half of tho coin." i

"You will not givo It to me?"
"No! No!" ;

A loud pounding on the door Inter-
rupted them at this moment. "It is
Roleau," smiled tho count "I will'
bavo him whipped."

Tho face of Kitty Gray had grown
llko marble. Suddenly, with one swift
movement, she dashed luir clenchedi
hand with all her force Into tho face
which bent toward her. A livid mark, i

aroso under tho swift compact Tho
tall man staggered back. The next;
Instant Kitty felt her wrist caught in;
an Iron grasp. Struggling, sho was,
forced backward. Sho felt another
band grasp her wrist

The man Grahame, tho count's valet,.
had appeared mysteriously from tho
alcove adjoining.

"Glvo me tho coin!" insisted Count'
Frederick still. "Tell mo whero I may.
havo It or by tho Lord! you will rest,

his

n

open,

Impressed

a long tlmo to matter over.", Ho made a gesture now to nt-- !

"Excellency!" ejaculated tho man, tendants, nnd na some of them lifted
Grahamo suddenly. "On guard! Ho, 'tho limp form of Roleau, himself
Is breaking in tho door. Quick, excel-- ' j assisted Kitty to A few l"

ments later and strango proces- -

And oven ns Roleau, by a mighty; slon was again on way.
hcavo burst in tho Grahamo and "Mademoiselle," said tho

hurried Kitty to tho length, as up alongside, "I
door of tho alcovo. It mado out upon,
a dimly llghted'hall.

Roleau heard them pass, followed
swiftly as ho could. Dut It was empty.'
Tho purr of a motor getting under
way reached his ears. ;

"So, then wo failed," said Roleau
bitterly.

WCHAPTER VII.
TjWS I

In the Desert.
Convlncod against her will, ns she

hurried along In tho grasp of tho two
powerful men, that compliance would
sorvo her better than resist-
ance, Kitty Gray took her placo on the
seat of the motor car.

"More and more I ndmlro you," said
tho man at her side, as the motor
swung Into Its speed. "What a wom-

an you uro! If you would but glvo
mo time"

"You shall have all tho tlmo you
ask, Monsieur lo Comte!"

"Still, I ponder as to your motive la
this. It cannot bo money."

"Indeed It is money In part" ,
"How much, mademoiselle?"
"A year's salary I have got much

at stake, on my word. Twelve hun-

dred dollars, Monsler le Comte. It is
a fortune for me."

Count Frederick (lung himself bnck
upon tho cushions and laughed long
nnd loud. "Twelve hundred dollars!"
said be. "Twclvo hundred dollars In
a whole year. In an entlro year? My
dear, glvo mo the halt coin you have
upon you, and I promise you shnll

'havo twelve thousand dollars to spend
as you like each and every day of your j

life, as long as you live. Come now,
Is it a trade? You said you came to
talk business."

For the first time now Kitty looked I

about scarco having realized how
long their Journey had been. So
great had been their Bpeed that by
this time they had cleared tho city
walls of Gretzhoffen and passed tho
tilled farmlands of tho villages. It
was what was known locally as tho
desert a neutral ground, not tilled
and incapable of successful tillage,
which lay between the two kingdoms
of Gretzhoffen on tho oast and Grahof-
fen on tho west,

Whethor it was tho heat the sun
which had oxpanded the air in tho mo-

tor tires, or whother thero was somo
sharp stone under the wheel, thero
was no tlmo to determine; yet sudden-
ly, with tho usual riflollko report,
thero was an explosion of tho tire.
The car was practically holpless.

Kitty looked about hor vaguely,
fearfully, but as sho bent from the
opon window sho heard In dls-tanc- o

tho chug of another motor, driv-
en rapidly, thrown wide open and
coming forward at great speed.
"Quick! Grahamo," count de-

manded, "This Is your work. Sho
has It on her person. You must yes,
you must tako It at once."

As ho laid hand upon her, all tho
hot Indignation of Kitty's soul flamed
up. Sho battled as best she might.
She defeated tho man In his purpose
of snatching at tho string which bo
saw suspended about hor neck. Ilia
suspicions wero well founded, for once
more Kitty had concealed her portion
of tho coin In a llttlo bag which sho
carried thus. Daffled, and knowing
that had small time to finish his
work, Grahame at length raised a das
tardly. band and struck Jhe, girl in the

face. Sho fell, stunned, feet
"You ruffian, what have you done!"

exclaimed Ills master, as with thin
smllo Grahamo held up tho chamois
bag.

' Hut Count Frederick ripped It
took from It what ho saw, and thrust
it into his pocket. Even as this hap-

pened, the pursuing car was closing in
upon them. It was Roteau who sprang
from the seat and hastened forward,
revolver In hanG. As did so a

i weapon cracked from tho car of
Count Frederick, and Roleau, stum-
bling, fell forward and lay still.

' "Como Grnhame quick." An In-

stant lator they had tnkou possession
of the Vootor by Roleau. .

How long she romalned sonsoless,,
she herself scarcely knew, but whon!

think this his
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Kitty stirred, raised her head, alio'
saw lying closo beside liqr tho figure-o-

the man who had sought to be-

friend her.
Kitty suddenly raised her hand to

her neck. The cord was gone. Tho
packet was missing.

When after a time sho ceased In a
useless effort to lug the heavy body
of Roleau Into the shelter of tho car,
she turned to ,gaze about her. She
paused, her gaze arreted. Yes, a
llttlo caravan, apparently from some
far off land, and Journeying hither
frankly enough across the neutral
ground between theBe two little king-

doms.
Tho apparent leader of this little

caravan was k reticent, dark-bearde- d

man. Ho advanced now quietly to-

ward tho young woman.
"Tho lady Is In distress? There has- -

been trouble here robbers, bandits
your man has been killed, perhaps.
Yob, there are many such In this lanri,
between tho two kingdoms Thero Is
no law here, mademoiselle. I cross
as you see, with my own men armed.
I am, If you pleaso, a merchant of
Grahoffen. Sometimes I do a little
merchandising between the two king-

doms."
Ho pointed to the coat of arms en

tho door of tho disabled car. "The
Count Frederick of Gretzhoffen has
been here."

"Aye, the Count Frederick! It was
ho who left us here."

must contlnuo on Into my own coun-
try. We aro near tho edge of It here.
At the llttlo stream which lies Just
beyond thero Is a houso of a peasant

It Is but a hovel and no fit placo
for you, that Is true. Dut even so,
that is better either for you or for
your man."

They advanced now a llttlo distance
farther, until within full sight of tho
ponsant's little hut, Radoz made signs
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Kitty Fert Her Wrist Caught In an

Iron Grasp.
that his charges should be assisted In
dismounting.

Tho cowllko peasant woman proved
not inept In ministrations perhaps
she had seen such hurts as theso be-

foro in her Hfo here on tho border.
She mado Roleau comfortablo.

CHAPTER VIII.

Count Sachlo of Grahoffen.
At sunrise of the following morning

Kitty awoke as suddenly as sho had
fallen asleep the night before.

After her frugal breakfast with the
old peasant folk with whom she could
hold no conversation whatever sho
set out for tho bedside of the faithful
attendant who had been injured in hor
cause.

"Roleau, good morning," sho said.
"How goes It. then?"

"Excellently! I am Quito well. I
find my wound not to be serious, I
can travel."

"Better rest for yet a tlmo," said
Kitty. "It will bo the best medicine
for you. As for myself, I purpose
now to go out and Bpy out tho land."

Sho left him, making somo excuso
to her peasant hosts, passed out from
tho llttlo cottage. She walked on stead-
ily, not 111 content after all, until Just
bb she arrived at the edge ot tho for-
est sho noticed advancing from Us
depths a llttlo party of horsomen, who
were riding swiftly toward her on the
trail.

They came on at a gallop, foreign-lookin- g

men, richly clad, dark of
visage, equipped as though for the

ivucuauea pb .rage seven)

Two PURE
Cinnamons-O- ne

strong, the
other weak-W- hy?

rianamon U the Kirk of a tree.
It gets tu flavor from a volatile

il in the Kirk trtv-- m.r- - of this
til the better ar.J trinsr the
fUvoc.
The amount cf r.1 varies rnfd-in- e

to the ave o'' tie troe, the foil,
inmate ar.dtV? t I:iatkm of the
tree Suelf. Later, t ie b ; idling of
the berk tnt't be fuih to rire
serve the oil fro i evaporation,
and finally the Brinf'.'np must be
to done twt lo t ot oil wiil not
utfur during thut prure-.- .

Thus you k that from the very
start it is much more than puritv
tlmt muit be praervrd for you ft
Is flavor and strength which can
lo lacking oven i.i perfectly pure
Cinnamon.
While Swan Cinnamon is made of
l.igh-- f rade, relatively high-price-

and mott carefully sclcctcil bark
from young trees. In every step
of handling and manufacture the
rreatost care is devoted to kecn-in- t;

the strength and flavor (the
oil) intact. It is packed with the
same care. Wc recommend it and
Guarantee its flavoring streneth to
be at least four times that of ordi-
nary "pure cinnamon."
Aek your grocer he can tell you
what White S w a n means to
quality.

Waplcs-Plattc- r Grocer Co.
Wholctal Crocem

TEXAS

ALL WAYS
Pure and Fresh DRUGS

STONE DRUG
COMPANY

The Best Service

The Rexall Store.

"Stone's Liver Pills"

POULTRY WANTED
Highest Cnsh Prlco Paid for All
Kinds of lo til try. llt-lu- Us Your
lions, Kryit-M- , Itooitcis Ducks, KgRS,.
and Hut tor, on .Monday nnd Tuesday

JLWi; nnd lSth

THE DURANT PRODUCE GO.

(Successor to Geo. Myers)

Have your eyes exam-
ined and glasses fitted
by DR. SLAUGHTER,
Durant's reliable, EX

PERT OPTICIAN, Office In Wldo-.wa-ke

Studio, North Third Avenue.

Dr. J. L. Reynolds
Specialist

EYE, EAIt, NOSE AND THROAB
Glasses Properly Fitted

Office over Corner Drug Store.
Durant, Oklahoma

is the

Convenient Way
between

Denison
Sherman

McKinney
Dallas

and Intonncdlato points

For further lnformatlhn ask,
our ticket agent or wrlto

N. O. Calvert, Jas. P. Griffin,
J). P. A., G. P. A.,

Denison. Dallas

.Clean white cotton rags wanteX
at the Newn office.

'
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